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WILL YOU BE THERE FRIDAY?

The directors of the Clackamas
Southern Railway Co. have extended
an Invitation to the people of Oregon
City and Clackamas County to attend

AIM IS DISCREDIT

a mass meeting at me rooms or tne;,hoRe who muv nave hoard the 8torteg
Oregon City Commercial Club on Fri- - ,hat re belng clrcutated. presumably
day evening of this week. j better((J ul8crdu tne movement for

This meeting la u.l'ed so that people
j conditions.

interested and w all should be
mny hear the report of the directors POULTRY WANTED IN OREGON,
on the progress of the work. The dl-- 1 The state oi Oregon may soon be
rectors are working w ithout salary, n the market for 10,000 chickens,
they are devoting no little time for J preliminary inquiry has been made as
the good of the cause, and they prop-- j to the possibilities of poultry raising
erly feel that they should have the
assistance of every public spirited
man in the county. .

VaDrlif a mflA rt ,
'.-- ' j a uinb i. uv v lavnumua

Snnthpi-- lenrlincr nut nf Ciraann Pit.
has been graded, and a force of menjtarium and the Feeble Minded Instltu-i- s

kept busy. 'tion with poultry farms would require

The directors propose to construct between 8,000 and 10.000 hens, accord-th- e

first division to Beaver Creek as Ig to the estimate made by Prof,

speedily as possible. James Dryden. head of the Depart- -

ment of Toultry Husbandry at the Ore-wh-

They are earnestly striving to do
ou Agricultural Colle " h'

has not been done heretofore j
s,itn,ion w, MX ln

and they have set out to accomplish e,f
ln ,hos? lnsti,u"on8 t0 ralsthe construction of a railway line con--

necting Oregon City with the interior
of the county alone the Molalla road.

What are you doing to help?
Aro vnn atnnrtintr nnl
Or are you boosting?'

Why not attend the meeting Friday
TiicM orin or lonct chnw your good

. .. .,,j., ,
Oregon City and the people from the
country districts is a thing to be de- -

sired. We must have U. The Inter-

ests of the city and country are mu-

tual. Some of us In town have been
Klnn. norliAns in rpnlt7A tt hut IT a nra
coming along the right of line.

We like to have people from the
country come Into our own office when
they come to town. We like to rub
up against them and Bay "Howdy."
We believe this.Is the right spirit.

The meeting Is Friday evening at

rooms.
Will you be there?

THE RECALL IN CLACKAMAS.

The activity of several gentlemen j

of riarkHmn, Pnuntv In striving to

recall two county officials is not to

be commended. .The stench raised by

the recall in Estacada is fresh in the
nostrils of many, and they are still
at It In Tacoma. The result will be

that it will in a short time be difficult
to persuade a capable man to seek an
office, for he stands face to face with
the possibility of having to run for
office again, unless he f

knuckles
down to popular clamor on every
question that may arise..

patronage

whole
Clackamas

They have no doubt made mistakes,
as any public official will, and we

care a dam for the
man who don't He

would indeed be a paragon.

No recall petition can be on

these two before July 1, six
from the date thev

office. We of tnat
some noisy people are only

up for themselves. One piece

of advice The Enterprise has to of-

fer, for which there will be no

and that is for county cour to
aptertain the of road hu-

'

pervisors who secretly trying to

those men.

C'ackamas needs system in

its road construction. The personality
of men who are to that
end is beside the The ex- -

renditure of hundreds of thousands
o? dollars annually is no trifle, to be

used without to

THE TO
statements have been flying

round tho county to the effect that
Frank Jaggar, who wag placd in char
of systematic road construction by

tho Court, in the fat

salary of $15 per day for hta

The fact la that Mr. Jaggar hn not

been drawing a Hinted salary. He la

not after the money. He don't need

It. Tut he la enthtiHlBHtlc for modern

method In Clackamas In road
ImilcMng. He told the members of the
court, when he took charge of the
road work, to pay him whntever they

considered he waa worth. Mr. Jag
gar'g enthusiasm a point

where he put hla hand Into his own

pocket and bought a steam road roll-

er for the use and he Is not,,... . , ,. .. of ,m
j h, The Enterprise makes

hw eM)iana,ioni for the benefit of

Mr anJ for th informa,on of

at the various state Institutions and it

8 qujte probable that the various
'farms will be soon.

Xa. ciimilv--. . fTlA .Rafoi'm. ....... School, , the
1 ' l ' ' - -

Ta:in llnttliitHl. t he Tubercular Sunt- -

own Plmr auu eBs'

F. J. S.l ne coniroveisv between
Tooze, superintendent of the Oregon

8chIs' and ' M' Jalmep?nc!:
luc a" '

"".School has aroused no little
interest among lovers of fair play.

Mr' Tooze nas a fu" and ,air Slale" '

,m,u vl l"c "'
issue or 1 ne t.nierprise, auu c

ommend its to anyone inter-

ested in the matter.

TO(Iee ls on M,e ,M

oa ls beiD lmported ye"
ver and coffee is fal"ng ff'

!PerhaPs ,hat coffee trust wi 1

dw.c0'er
that lots of people have found hot

a j n r 1 n lot"aier as 8UUU "u "
cheaper. It's all In gett.ng used to

all, a circus is a good thing

for a town. True, some money Is tak- -

en away, but a great deal is left and
gets into circulation, when, without

the circus, it would perhaps stay in

the family sock. The little recreation
,n tllis world does "s no barm

costs us little.

J. D. Stevens,, who W. S.

U'Ren on the street corner in Oregon

City last Saturday night, may be en-

tertaining, but that's all. He can do

little harm, and does no good. What

Stevens thinks personally of Mr.

l"Ren is of no value in the
of the average man.

rr-- Pntnonrlua it.' Ill-- -

a

- - ' '
the only daily between Portland and

Salem. Are you a subscriber?

Clackamas will not have a dull Sum-

mer. There Is in prospect the 14 days

and four days of the Clackamas Coun-tauqu- a

Assmbly ar Gladstone Park.
1 four days of the Clackamas Count

ty Annual Fair at Canby, besides min- -

fir events.

The manager of the Philadelphia
Athletics explains that hiB team has
been losing games because there are
too many bridegrooms in organiza- -

be fatal to matrimony.

Just 14 weeks the death of his
wife, Ellery Capen He was

a busy, though quiet, master of indus- -

try, skill into his product. For a

i'J years he spent a happy
life with the woman he did not long

survive.

The Enterprise that County mu,.uuS j

the fourth month of its exist- -

Judge Beatie and Commissioner Ni
The it has recehed

on Blair are striving to do their best
' ver' gratifying. The people of Ore-t- o

for the county, without
and County areCityand without favor for localities.;

..T.A.i'i t i n a hrifrh f ti i I V nPWSIIflncr
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Going Abroad?
It is' unsafe to carry large sums cn the person

while traveling.

You can procure at this bank American Bankers
Association Travelers' Checks in denominations of
$10, $20, $50 and $100 which can be cashed as
needed in alls parts of the world.

We also issue letters of credit upon which you
can draw funds in sums as required at banking
points throughout the world.

Call and let us explain the simplest methods of
providing funds for foreign travel. '

Ihc Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

'OKEGON CITY ENTERPRISE. KIM DAY, MAY 12, 1911.

rtuslnoas Is so dull on the stock

exchanges and boards of trade thai

some of the brokers are beginning to

wonder what they will bo able to do

for Ice during the coming summer. Is

It DosHlble the "Huckers" are at last

getting wise?

Tscv are still at It hot and heavy

down In Mexico. The scrap has de

veloped beyond the usual "opera

boii fie" war, common to South Amorl

can Republics. Principle l at s'uko

ami nrhwlnle always wins in the end

A New York lunatic has been parol

ed from Rloomlngdale to make atrip
to Europe, after giving bond that he

would come back. Hut why not have

the bond to Insure that he would

uot?

If "Our George" Chamberlain gets
... - . . Mil 1 ..111us a iT.i.lHKi leuerai ouiiuing, ne i

stand ace high among the voters of

Oregon City. Hut George hits quite a

respectable following here already.

J. Pierpont Morgan is said to have

been fleeced in the purchase of a

bogus work of art. AH of w hich goes

to show that all the financiers do not

hold forth In Wall street.

George Gould shows that he has

Inherited more than his father's
money, as some of those who have

been busy retiring hlra have Just
found out.

An American actress has become

the wife of an Egyptian Frince, and

will have some justification for it if

she wishes to wear a harem skirt.

President Taft's new secretary Is

attending strictly to business, but he

can t tell at what Instant some Wall

street bank may need a president.

Oregon City along the line of pro-

gress is to have a Lyceum Course and

has arranged for a series of six pro

grammes for next Fall and Winter.

In his artless Japanese way the
Mikado must be wondering whether
Hobson does his alarming for fun or
whether he gets a regular salary.

What do you think of the nerve of

the individual who would steal from

the sheriff?
v

FAIR RATES TO EE LOW.

Pacific Coast Association to Aid As-

toria.
SOKANE. Wash., May 9. The Pa-

cific Coast Passenger Agents Associa-

tion assured John Day, publicity
manager, that rates on all lines would

be reduced materially for the Astoria

Centennial. A confernce will be held

in Portland next week between rail-

road men and General Manager Trump,

when details of the reduction will be

worked out.
It is planned to run excursion trains

under the auspices of commercial

bodies of various cities In the North-

west. Arrangements are about com-

pleted with the Spokane Commercial

Club to run a special train of sleepers
to Astoria. The date will be deter-

mined iater.

Thrr1 la more Oiturrh In th wrtlon ft th rrunirr
thtn all otti-- iliMii-- - put ticiliT. ami until ihf htitt

yim w:tA supptiwil to b infurabl Ynr a real
yfr lKrtnt prunounwd It IhtjiI and

pntwnbU tea. and by foiling
to cuff with local triTitment. pronounced It ineuriiMf.
Hclenr rum proven Catarrh to 1m a contltutiiil

thT-fi- cimMltutloriiil t nut unfit.
M (Htarrh Cure. riLViutactur-K- Uy F. J- riw npy
A ( .. Toledo. Ottto. In hr only rofiMMtifinful rure on

tfif mirket. It If takli Internally It tl- from 10

droT t a ti'Toonfiil. Jt actn dlrcctlv on tl Mol
''1 mucous nurfacfa of Xl nytem Th-- "fl r one

h "ird d.Jlant for any rr It falls to run-- .

fir circulars af d teiiniotli.
Mr.-- s V J ( HKNKV A CO.. Toledo. Or.lo.

S (.v lifiTfl-t"- . 7.
..iK.- - li it. n Family pilH foreontlnatlrio.

CATTLE DEMAND GROWS.

Local Points
Heavy.

PORTLAND, Or., May 8. Receipts
for the first week of May at the Port
land Stockyards were as follows:

Cattle, 15015; calves, 4".; hops, 1950;
shepp, ."110, and horses and mules. 81.

The cattle market reached the high-
est mark of the season this week when
hay feed steers sold for 7c. with

offerings to supply the de
mand. Thinner steers not well fin
ished sold all the way from $0.fi0 to
$r, s." with the Sound buyers much In
evidence. Offerings In butcher stock
were very light and everything In sight
wa' snapped up with avidity.

Receipts of hoi's from loral points
wfrp neavier than they have been for
some time, but the market rallied and
held up well considering the fact that

larpe shipment of Kasfern hogs was
on the market as well. While it would
tuba an pvtra lonrl of hfirs to
bring the former top of $7.25, ordinary
lit-'l- grades readily bring $7.10, only
l'.c under which, considering the heavy
hammering of the week Is a very
slight decline indeed. There is a mor'
decided slump In heavier grades, best
qualities selling from $0.00 to $0.50.

Sheep market remained firm to high-
er, with stock fairly well represented.
Calil irnia ewes brought $4.75. year)-itic- s

.T 50. 7c continues the top for
best spring lambs, while wethers.range
from $5 to $5.40, with a stiong de-

mand.

The following sales are representa-
tive:
101 Steers 12S1 $7.00

50 122C 0.S5
150 " 1270 0.0
2S:: " 117t 0.75

7 Tows 1113 0.OTI

I - 1OC0 5.75
1 " lowi 5.50

212 Lambs ',c, 7.00
Wethers 21 5.40

447 " Vi 3.25

i; U'ier 191 $$7.23
2 ' 1130 4.50

5i0 K"ves SO 4.73
205 " 185 7.10
150 " 150 7.10 2
101 " 205 6.40

5 Bulls 1700 5.23
4 " 1520 4.73
4 Drafters $.'',00.00 each
4 " 230.00 each
2 Drivers 102.00 each
6 Chunks 172 00 each

REAL ESTATE

The following are H' real estate
transfers that have been nied In the
otce of the county recorder:

John and C. A. Zeek to Wm. 0,
Ijtmb. uart of Philander Lee don
tion land claim, seitloti 33, township
3 aouth, range 1 east, 3 .!' acres; $iu

K. O. and Alice V. Andermm to U
ale Slllea. tract 2. Clackamas High'
land, section 21. township 3 aouth,
range 3 east, i lines; $1600.

Mary Emma Moore and John A.

Moore, Agnes Allre MUIn. Clara May

and U U Pickens to Kmma McDon-
ald, part of 1 to 8 of bhn-- IS, Oregon
City; $10.

M. J. le, trustee. M. J. lee and
north E. Lee, to T J. and U A.

ttrnndea, north half of lots 7 and 8,

block 2, Canby; $K.0H.

J. A. and Lillian Cobb, F. B. ana
Daisy Dillingham to T. J. and L A.

Hrandes. aoutb-hal- f of Iota 7 and 8

of block 2, Canby; $ISO0.

John O. and Charlotte Uoth to
Kath.Mlno A. rtltter. lot 7 of block 2,

Canby; $200.
John E. Edgren and Amanda Kdgren

to Vinton K. and Elizabeth E. Pnlsley,
tract 6, Outlook: SI

Christian and lleitha nittner to S.
C. Kletcher and Ida M. Dundna, land
In section 32, township 4 south, range
4 east; $1.

William Mngsford to Annie Lnngs- -

ford, lot 2 "C," nuena Vista; $1.
W. S. and A. M. to Scandi

navian Lutheran church trustees, land
in section 10, township 5 south, range
1 east; $3.

Jolm s. Smith anil Uis K. Smith
to James R. and Ijiura E. Kanier,
land In Oak Grove; $1200.

I'nlted States to A. 11. Hammond.
OSti.42 acres of section 8. township 3

south, range 6 east; Patent.
John and Cora Potter, J. P. Deegan.

Grace Deegan et al to Clackamas
County, land In section 36, township
2 south, range 2 east; $1.

John R. Kelso trustee, to Miles .Me- -

Connell. 42.13 acres of section 3,

township 4 south, range feast; $H00.

Alfred Schneider and Clara bcnnei- -

der to Fred Madison, northeast quar
ter of northwest quarter of section 8.

and the northeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 5, town
ship J south, range :i east; $2.80.

Clarence E. and Nettle O. Istinm to
Eva K. Tarkman, 5 90 acres, J. D. Gar
rett donation land claim, sections 31

and 32m, township 1 south, range 2

east; $3200.
Edwin A. and Clara M. Hyde to

William Oscar Wood, southeast quar-

ter of northeast quarter of southeast
quarter, section 29. township 1 south,
tange 5 east, 80 acres; $10.

C. C. Smucker to Antone V. and
Alma Will, land in section 8. town-

ship 5 south, range 1 east; $13,000.
Carl O. and Regina Sannes to C. J.

2nd Thea Wollem, block 71, Prune
land; $1C30.

Carl O. and Regina Sannes to C. J.
and Thea Wollertz, 20.04 acres, sec-

tion 29. township :! south, range 1

east: $5000.
John Jordon to John Attebury, lots

23 and 20. block 11, Hyde Park; $200.

Peter and Maggie Naedeau to D. D.

Hostetler. 20 acres .larius and Jane
Ponney donation land claim, town-

ship i south, range 1 west; $550.

John H. and Rosillnd Gibson to G.

William Rickson, tract 4.- less 50x220

feet, Gibson's subdivision of tracts 10,

11. 12 and 12, and west 480 feet
tracts 1 and 2, Logus tracts; $800.

John W. and Grace E. lKler to
Jonas Herglund. northeasterly half lot

B, tract 57: Willamette tracts; $275.

Chris and Anna Lorenz to Victor
and Emma Uerg, 29.14 acres, section
IX, township-- 4 south, ratine 1 east;
$:!250.

Frank E and Mary F. Patton to
William :md M lgdelena Lumn, 5

acres, section 0. township 2 south,
ranee 1 east ; $10.

It. L. and Nellie J. Parrish to Ferd-

inand and Emllie Pose, northeast
quarter of northeast quarter, section
8, northwest quarter of northwest
quarter, section 9, excepting 4 acres;
70 acres in all; $4000.

Daniel and Annie Lynch to Thomas
,J. Lynch, south half of northeast quar-

ter of southeast quarter, section 12,

township 4. smith, rnge 3 east, 100

acres; $1.
Robert F. and Margaret J. Wilmo

to susetta E. and J. 11. Reed, 2 acres
section 2. township 2 'south, range 2

east; $SOo.

Archibald and Bessie Howard to
.Minnie J- Masters, 2 acres, section

township south, range 7 east;
S10.

Henry Knight et al to Lotii"-- Giant, i

lot lo, block :;, Canby; aultclalm.
Louisa (Irani et al to Albert A.

Knight, 2'2 ii'i's, section 33. town-

ships south, range 1 east; quitclaim.
May M. Merritt to Mattie M. Barnes,

one-hal- interest lots 13 to 24 Inclu-

sive, block 12, Minthorn; $340.
T. R. A. and Josephine M. B. Sell-woo-

to Louie Klnne, lots 1 and 2,

block 8. Qiilnry addition to Milwaukle;
$370.

Oregon Realty Co. to H. A. Hanson,
northeast quarter of northwest, quar-

ter, and that part of northwest quar-

ter of northeast quarter between road
and st line of northwest quarter of

northeast quarter, section 20, town-

ship 1 ninth, tange 4 east, 54 acres;
$10.

Oregon Realty (,-- lo H. A. Hanson,
north half, section 16, township 7

south, raiiEe 4 east, 320 acres; $10.
Beinariline W. and Grace M. Spang

to H. C Hardman, 14 acres, section
21. township 2 south, range 1 east,
$5,000.

J. T. and Winifred Mclntyre to
William L. Bonhwick, southeast quar-

ter of southeast quarter, section 24,
township 2 south, range 0 east, 40

acres; $1,000.
George C. and Julia Arndt to E. L.

Kralcy, one half interest in mining
claim, Molalla mining district, quit-

claim.
D. J. Thome to George C. Arndt,

mining claim in Molalla district; quit-

claim.
W. A. Garner to Mrs. Hannah Caro-

line Rilea, one acre, section 31, town-

ship 1 south, range 2 east; $230.

Rosa and John Schuttel to C. B.

Shubert, 30 square rods, section 22,
township 2 south, range 3 east; quit
claim.

Fred and Jullna Madison to Emma
Mnnhoven. west half of northwest
quarter, section 7, township 4 south,
range 4 east, SO acres; $10.

C. D. and Sedonla S. Latourette to
Goti friend and Selma P.enson, tract
8. Elida; $330.

M. B. and Lulu M. Godfrey to Will
iam B. and Hattie V. Barksdale, lots

and 3. Tualatin Meadows, 15.04
acres; $10.

Peter Madison to Fred Madison,
west half of northwest quarter, sec
tion 7, township 4 south, range 4 eaxt,
fcO aTet; quitclaim.

W. B. Tull et al to H. B. Perine, lot
1, section 11, southeast quarter of

southwest quarter of northwest quar-

ter, section 11, township 6 nouth,
iiinge i eiisi, 40.00 acre; $100.

Handy Um Co. lo V. II. Davie, lot

15. block 17. second adltloii to Haudy

$75.
Sandy Land Co. lo W. II. Ditvlos,

land In Snndy: quitclaim.
Jonas M. and (IiihhIo M. Will to

Christian and Seine Anderson, 0 acres,
townshp 4 south, range I cast; $390.

George l. Carter to Bertha J. Car-

ter, 13 75 acres, township 2 south,

inline 2 east; quitclaim.
Ml. Hood Until Co. to 11. F. Hurt

and F E. llliick, undivided one half
Intoi est In northeast quarter of south-

west quarter, and north half of smith-eas- t

quarter of southwest quarter,
section 6, township 3 south, range 5

rust. Oil acres; $10.
Frank Adams, administrator to Wll

Hum T, Hawkins, southeast quarter of
northwest quarter, section II, town-
ship 4 south, range 3 east, 40 acres;
$1000.

Anna I'erret et al to Ilcn.ard Kllgel,
east half of west half of northeast
quarter, and east half of northeast
quarter, section 4, township 2 south,
ninge 4 east; quitclaim.

Anna Petrel et al to Max Kllgel.
west half of west half of northeast
quarter, and southeast quarter of
northwest quarter, section 4,town-shi-

2 south, range 4 east; quitclaim.
William N. and Stella I). Price toN.

M. and Cora I). Hancock, $10,

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Titls Madt.

JOHN V. CLARK. Mgr
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

JAMES' STATEMENT REFUTED

(Continued from Dajw t.) "

week later and this second dnte con
sequently became the authorized dutc
for the O. C. H. 8. Estacada debate
and on this date the former team was
ready to meet and expected to meet
their opponents at their home town;
hence the protest.

(:!) In one place our friend said h
knew the O. C. H. S. was weak and
needed more time so he gave another
week, and in almost the same breath
oblivious of this sweet charitable
spirit claimed the superintendent had
shut his own team out by not bring
ing them to Estacada on the date set.
He, himself, changed this date to a

week later, and then arranged for the
Mt. Pleasant team to come in the
place of the (). C. H. S

14) Attain he says: "At the date
set" (referring to the first date he set)
"the other srluxils debated and two
of Oregon City's debaters whom Mr.

Neither of these debaters
off the team on account of Illness
were at Parkpluce. others, one
of had becti selected two days
before, probably took
notes. The City superinten-
dent, while It, knew
these members of tho team go-

ing there, but not believe any In-

justice lay in the act then and Is of
opinion now. No attempt

was made to disguise the attendance.
That there was no unfairness to Esta-cada'- s

team is obvious: (a) It had
the same privilege no complaint

ensued, (b) Similar cop
ies of literature containing same
ments on the sanie question fur-- 1

nlshed schools of county, by

the state library so there was little
to be gained from this source, (cl

f

Service

electricity

The members could hnvo obtained tint
exact argument t'f tho Parkplinc de-

baters from a shorthand report. What
does It matter anyway where the In-

formation from In these con-

tests whose chief glory should not be
In the winning, hut In the practice In

writing and speaking offered 7

" (5) Again our friend w In error
In this quotation: "Mr. Toons says
Ml. rieiisiiiit listened lo I ho same

(rcforrluK lo Hie Parkp4iice
"That Is Impossible as Mt.

PlciiHiiul was del.iitliiK (iliiilHlonn on
that Hiimn evening." Now this would
be amusing If the writer had not
taken himself so serious III try'ng lo
iniike out someone else as misrepre-
senting the matter. What Mr. Tooo
did Inform the president of the de-

bating department about was Dial Ml.

t'leiiHiuit had come over lo I lie East
hum school on nil nrtoinooii before
Hie night of their debate with Glad-

stone to hear the KuHtluiliI teiitil tie
bate the same question. Wi did not
object to this, and did not believe Mr.

Vedder would He did not. Did the
president of the department of debar
lnK as an officer of the lenguo object
III liehulf of Gladstone? No. Strange
Indeed, he iiliBliged for ft debate for
his own team with this teiim for (lie
very night which he as presiding of-

ficer of tho league Net for the de-

bute with Oregon City. Odd Isn't It

thai It was wrong for Oregon City '"ihm,, rontldence In the Judgment and
visit Pnrkphico debate and not wrong fh ,. ,)f iw ,.XecuHve committee
for Mt. pleasant to lslt Oregon City's (1 (mHH ,ri,.Mt submitted
debute on the same subject? M'-- j n.m. Hint wo have no desire tr

leu m was defeated, of , r . m y one.or to con

(OI Agitln the "bungle" and "wav-

ing privileges, etc.," are but half a

quotation. I did say lo the president,
or the debating department upon tho
hitter's sluteineiil that Parkplnco had
complained of having to debate the
Oregon City tenm In case It should
defeat Estacudii. thai If such should
bo tho result, and wo wore In the
wrong, we would not Insist on debut
Ini: farther. This would not
been Inconsistent with the conditions
of our protest as oiin bo seen by read

1, it

Any way there was a new question
entirely debated at the llnuls between
the Estacada ami team so
the oiegoii City team could not have
profited the arguments formerly
iiu.il mi niiutlier subloct.

(7) Hut Hie greatesl "Joker" of all
lies In the fad that on Sunday
lug the president declared himself
satislled with his previous arrange-
meat for the debate between Oregon
City and Estacada teams at Esmonds
on the following Friday evening and
assured the superintendent of Oregon
City schools that everything would be!
in readiness at the appointed time.
Then within a few hours uftcrwurd
he beg in official negotiations by '

Phone with the Mt. Pleasant team

team was not coining lo
granted the request not knowing why
the team he'o was not to go. and
then he phoned to Oregon City not'
to report, saving he would explain1
later. No satisfactory exphmatloti
for such treatment has yet been re-

ceived howevtr. Ills stated Inability
to iintlcisiiind why Oregon City pro-

tests s shown in lieu to the last
p.intgniph In this morning's aitli le Is
a musing.

The statement lu'the last paragraph
but one that the Oregon City team
was shut out of the debutes three
limes hv me Is a mutter for ihe execit
the committee to decide -- not for any
one official lo dictate, but each of

these three claims ha-- , shown
fallacious In the discussion,
I believe.
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A utility organization insists

service is satisfactory.

cannot satisfactory if patron
than needs.

Therefore encourage the intelligent riononiical
service that the consumer will jjrt Kl.'LL

F. FOR MIS EXPF.NDITL'RK.

have fixtures, lamps,

motors, other electrical appliances your premises.

Hut advise you as to host methods in-

stallation and yivc you most
thought on all electrical questions.

Our experts tell you how to get the most the

best light and power the least what tipplianoe
the most economical and efficient otherwise

assist in many ways.

It costs you nothing to experts Con-

tract Department.

Telephones: Main 6088.

Utkei Horn Biking Easy
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Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Oropo

Oroam of Tartar
NO ALUM.KO LIME PHOSPHATE

In conclusion, let in that we

Hiiiik further this controversy, but
shall patiently ault Hut final d !

F. J, H. TOOZE.
Superintendent School.

PROTEST.
Oregon City, Or, Muirll 20, lull

the Coininlltee of the
Clackainns School I'U
Kiie:

Getitleinen:- -

Oregon City high who"! hereby re
Hiict-tpili- molests:

Against the treatment accorded
her team by the Estarnda high school

tho authority In charge
the debuting department of the Cluck
hiiiuh County School Iiikiio-I- n couti
ternmndiiig arrangements to rtIiato
Willi Oregon Cl'y team Entur nU.
March 1911.

Against film! deelslou tig

grunted to any school within said !

Kiie before the petitioner's standing
and rlithts In the league huve been
piissed your executive com
mlltee

Further, Oregon high school
deinutoU us her rlchl according to
customs governing
school contests where a sctuxd team
Mauds ready to fulfill part the

fairness now In rirculHtloti In Cliicku.
mus County; recognizing the honor of
Ihe school ttt stake through these,
('UHutloiiH believed to be clrculate--
with tho approval of member of the
league; her debating team having
been shut from competition with
other I ho league, after
having needed to every condition
suggested ssld the Ore
gou Cllv high school full lu
vostlgation, by your executive commit.
tee. of the conditions under cjues.
tion.

for an early adjustment of
mutter lu the Interest of the

schools and league of Clackamas
to honorable body this
we respectfully submit.

OREGON CITY HIGH SCHOOL,
Per Superintendent of Scb'toK

knowing

uses more

T4ze Informed me could be In of the same offense with which ngn'oiiii-ti- t relative to such contest
Estacada that sume night on account he charged the fit y lea in to Is prohibited by Its opponent with,

of sickness at Parkplnco and debate bis team at this Hmo iinil out Just ami sufficient the
down the used In dc- - forfeited to her by Esmond,

bate." Here our friend again "sees The Mr. pleasant team the loth Inst.
throniih a darklv." hv the president that the Oregon Sensitive to th" of un
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PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.
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